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Commitment Name
Creating a Framework for Absolute Safety in Procedural Sedation
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What Patient Safety Challenge does your Commitment address?
Procedural Sedation

How Many Hospitals Will This Commitment Represent

Patient Safety Movement Foundation | patientsafetymovement.org
Action Plan
There are six areas of different acuity in the organization where procedural sedation is carried out. There is variation in how high risk patients are identified, variation in sedation orders and variation in the procedural pause. The aim of the year long project is: 1. Develop and implement standards for screening patients undergoing procedural sedation to identify and plan for management of high risk patients 2. Standardize and implement orders for procedural sedation across the organization 3. Implement a standardized procedural pause

Commitment Timeline
Through monthly meetings the following timeline will apply Q1 2018 Agree membership and attendance Complete a current state and gap analysis Q2 2018 Agree screening tools (may have local versions based on agreed standards to reflect acuity) Complete roll out of agree ordersets (already agreed) Agree procedural pause checklist and implementation plan Q3 3018 Implement screening tools, agree documentation storage and pathway for patients who fail screening Agree audit tool for orderset use Implement procedural pause Q4 Agree audit tool for screening tool use and implement audit Audit orderset use Audit procedural pause

Impact Details

Lives Lost in Last Calendar Year
0

How many lives do you expect to spare from harm in the next calendar year?
0

How many lives do you expect to save in the next calendar year?
0

Methodology for Determining Lives Saved
No other methodology used